
LATE RECOGNITION

SPURS TILIIOOK

Citizens Rejoice That Govern-

ment at Last Decides to

Help Port.

PROJECT NOT YET CERTAIN

Though Improvement Authored Is
Sot All People of Harbor Desire,

It I 11rt Success to

Their Long Efforts.

FTU A. rERNSTCORTH.
TII.LAMiKJK. Or, Auf. 1.. espe-

cial Juat now. with the Government
engineers at Washington reporting
favorablv on a plan for Improving Til
Umook bay and bar. at a coat of
MM. 000. It ta Interesting to note wht
Tlllamoolc folk have been doing, and
expect to do. In the way of making
their bay a shipping port.

The struge-l- for Government recogni-
tion baa been hard and discouraging.
In the paat an annual appropriation of
5i0 haa been the limit of Government

aid. Thla waa acarcely sufficient to
keep the harbor In Ita present atate of
navigability, and when It became
hauated. Tillamook people were wont
to contribute the money for fhe re-

maining work that waa essential. The
recent recommendation of the Army
F.nglneerlng Board at Washington, la
the nr- -t harbinger of aucceaa for their
efTort. and while It la to a large
extent tentative, and may In the end
fall of It gives thera
hope, and they are Joyful.

Last Fall a Jolat proposal waa made
to the Government by the porta of Til-

lamook and Bay City to deepen the
middle channel from Bay City to the
bar to 1 feet, and to build a jetty on
each aide of the bar eo aa to secure 14

fet at low tide, at an estimated cost
of 11. 72I.OOO. the local porta to bear
one-fourt- h of the expense. The pro-

ject waa recommended by a committee
of engineers appolned by the Govern-
ment to act on It. but was rejected by
the engineers at Washington.

.Modified 11 a n Accepted.
Thereupon the original plan waa

abandoned by the local people, and a
modified plan waa submitted by the
Tort of Bay City. Thla Is the plan
now recommended by the Washington
engineers. It Includes the building of
a Jetty on the north side of bar at a
cost of 1558.000. and the dredging of a

channel to Bay City at a cost
of 1110.000. and la contingent on the
local communlty'a agreement to bear
nno.h-.l- f of the cost of this, and to
build and maintain a nine-fo- ot channel
from Bar City to Tillamook City.

The Tillamook Fort haa taken no
action on the Government a recom
mendation aa yet, and In fact la not
altogether agreed that the plan out
lined Is most conducive to their best
Interests. Certain It la that they will
not rest content with a nine-ro- ot cnan-n- el

to Tillamook from Bay City, and
a far as natural conditions are con

cerned, there dr no reason why they
should not have aa great a depth to
Tillamook aa exleta In the channels In
nr other tart of the bay.
Indeed. Tillamook haa already de-

rided on the Immediate Improvement of
the channel from Tillamook to the head
of the bay. and to thla end the port
haa decided to bond Itself for 1450.000,
of which 1150.000 haa already been
contracted for. The port will push the
rnrli aa soon aa pending litigation.
which now tlea lta hands. Is decided.
The Improvements In the slough T.

the elimination of curves, the
maintenance of a channel ten feet deep
and 100 feet wide, and the digging of a
basin 00 feet long and 100 feet wide
at Tillamook to provide terminal
facilities for vessels. This. It 1 esti-
mated, can be done at a cost of S0.000.

Bay Has Three Channel.
The slouch la about two mlla long.

but two cuta will shorten It to 000
feet. These plana are only designed
to afford Immediate relief, and will be
carried much further aa occasion ana
conditions warrant.

There are three channela In the bay
the Bay City channel, skirting tlx
north shore: the middle channel, run-
nlng approximately up the center of
the bay. and now almost exclusively iu
use. and the Sturgeon or soutn cnan-ne-

skirting the south side of the bay
A strong aentiment In Tiuimook favors
the opening of the Sturgeon channel
as the most expedient to maintain,
nartlcularlr since Engineer J. B. C
Lock wood, employed by the Tillamook
port last May to advise aa to the most
feasible plan to follow in narDor im
provemenu recommended thla channel

Tha argument In Ita favor la that It
Is the natural channel. Is protected by
Cape Mearea from tha strong; south
western galea which menace shipping

'and tend to drive sand into unprotected
channels, and that, since It la on the
Bayocean line or travel, the co-o-p

eratlon of the Port of Bayoceao (pro
poed. would tend further to reduce
Tillamook's expense by almost one--
haif the coat of maintaining It. Mr.
Lock-roo- d's report glvea succinctly the
reasons for opening this channel, as
follows:

The rholce of root ties etearly with the
sooth ehann.l. as tbe material to te tlri-vat- 4

br that route IS 3'W.O" ruble Tarda,
aa asamat .!.ooo cable -- arts via the main
rtaan.L B the anutn channel yee avoid
all silt from the W llaon and tbe K.lchl.
Itivsrm. and j.ur maintenance cbarse will
t limit! to ramorlnc the silt from the
Troaa and the Tlllatrook Rivera. Too "III
rortainlr save hall yotir maiat.naace cbarve
In hooping the south channol open, ai
aaalnst the expenao via the mala channel.

Many Advocate Middle Channel.
Should the Sturgeon channel be de

clJed upon, the ports of Tillamook and
of Bayoceao would expect to bear the
entire cost of opening and maintenance,
which, for a ten-fo- ot depth, haa been
placed at about 145.000.

Against the Sturgeon Channel It la
said that It would nenent only Tina
nook, and would cut It off from Bay
City. Moreover Its opponents say that
Ita opening would leave the middle
channel still a necessity, to provide ac
cess to Bay City, and tha towna on the
north aide of tbe bay. and that It
would be hardly likely that the Gov-
ernment would authorise tbe mainten-
ance of two channels In te bay. Thera
are those, also, who think that by
diking the mala channel on the north
side, the side on which the Wilson and
the Kelchls river send their currents
In lta direction, and that by depositing
the material removed from the channel
teblnd thla wall, or dike, the slit from
tha rivers could be prevented from
washing Into the channel and that
thua It could be maintained at a cost
lower than the first estimate.

The cost of maintaining tha middle
channel from the mouth of the solus h
to Bay City ha been variously esti

plan provioineTfor a" iCToJfl-dpth.T- he

of Xlllamnok has not decided upon
Its course. It ma y follow the advice of
Its consulting, engineer, and attempt to

secure the Government-
- sanction for

the opening of the Sturgeon channel,
or It may fall in line with the en-

gineers' present recommendations.
A division of opinion also exists re-

garding the merit of a Jetty on the
north side of the bar. and one on the
aouth aide of the bar. The Govern-
ment plana call for a Jetty on the north
side. I'nder present conditions the bar
s shifting constantly, botn aa to poei-i..- n

and aa to depth- - The heavy south
western galea of the Winter drive It
north. Bometimes causing It to divide
Into many amall channels, while the
northwestern winds of the Summer
drive It southward, the range of fluc-
tuation being more than two mile.

Navigators' Views Differ.
n a m J . . o a t a e nf thaictpiain nui am -- uci . -

. i .... e s. BP Inff)more, wno na ooen u . n. .. .

Tillamook for many years, express
himself In f.ror of the south Jetty, and
Captain F. E. Dod;e. also well ac- -

. . ... . . . i t ...H fimqualnted witn miamoos, omj i -
xavors ine norm

A outh Jetty. It advocate aay.
WOUJO prevrm ..w ....... .. - -

and and from shiftina? the channel
northward, and would also offer a com-
paratively smooth conduit for vessels
making TinamooK ray
weather. Ine north Jetty advocates
however, say that a north Jetty would
act aa a bulwark against the northerly
shifting of the channel, and that the
added impetue given ine curicm. . i. . w 1 ( V. .hlftlnv tftjetty wouiu cuto. mo -
the south. A rough estimate has placed
ine COIl Dl cunBirmitiii
the north aide, sufficient to maintain a
K-fo- uepth. at $00.000. and that of
htiiidins- - a similar Jetty on the aouth
aide at tl.ooo.000.

TERRIBLE TRAIL IS WON

BOYS CARRY SICK WOMAN OVER

SKATE CREEK IWSS.

CovtllU Ld Take Ranger- - Wife

Over Perpendicular Road, 16

Miles Long In Six Hours.

IXXGMIRE SPRINGS. Wash.. Aug. 17.

tSpedal.r-C- lx boya of the Cowllta
country today carried Mrs. Harry Cun
ningham, desperately III. 1 miles over
a terrible trail through the dangeroua
and wearying Skate Creek Pas.

Mm. Cunningham, wife of a forest
ranger, and her sister, a gtrr of 12. fell
111 with a fever In their lonely moun
tain home. Mrs. Cunningham'a condi
tion became ao alarming yesterday that
It waa determined to send her to Seattle,
where her parents live. Harold HeJI.
Herbert Cooper. Dick Forney. George
Hall. Gua Downs and John Snyder vol-

unteered to carry her.
Starting at 5 A. M.. they completed

tha Journey In six hours. In places the
trail la almost perpendicular. For a
long distance the sand la shoetop deep.
They climbed Z0 feet with their bur
den, over a trail difficult for a man with
out a load.

At Longmires an automobile took tha
sick woman to Aahford. Her sister was
able to ride a pony over Skate Creek
Pass.

The boys are the same who. two weeks
ago today, carried Paul Kuhnliauser.
with the Mountaineers' party, 40 mllea
to Morton. Kuhnhauser waa aelsed with
a hemorrhage, and went to hla home
in Portland.

GOOD FAITH GUARANTEED

Road Bond Worker Invite Rural
Districts to Conference.

MEDFORD. Or, Aug. 17. (Special.)
'If the people do not believe that we

will dispose of the Sl.500.0oo in road bonds
properly, let the doubters In each of four
sections name a prominent man who haa
the confidence of the people, to help
the County Court make out a pro
gramme." Thla Is the way Commis-
sioner Davis, of Medford, propose) to
get around the opposition from rural
districts.

These four men would outvote the
County Court Itself, having equal say
with tha commissioners and the Judge
aa to the disposal of the funds, said
Mr. Davla. "Then no one could ssy
that hla district waa slighted or that he
did not get a square deal. While a mas
meeting would be a good thing, I advo
cate thla aa a method of solving the
Droblem of winning over to the pro
gressives side many folk who want
roads but who are arraia mat tner win
not get their share.'

SHAKY THEATER CLOSED

Portland Owner of Gold 11111 Opera.

House Ordered to Fix It.

GOLD HILL. Or- - Aug. IT. (Special.)
Theatrical companies will do well

not to Include Gold Hill In their book-
ing for some time. The local opera
house ha been condemned py trie city
Council, and no performance of any
kind can b ataged In It until repair
are made.

The opera-hous- e block, which la or
brick and several years old. Is cracked
In a number of placee. and the upper
nart of the front seems In particularly
shaky condition. Toe lower part of
tha building la occupied by a depart
ment store, and. should the front fall
outward, many persons migni do in
Jured. m

Tha owner. It . xieiioro, ui omi
wood Station. Portland, has been of-

ficially notified of the condition of the
building and ordered by the City Coun-
cil to put It la safe condlUon without
delay.

District Plan Abandoned.
tJRANTS PASS. Or Aug. IT. (Special.)
Farmers and frultralsera Interested In

the Josephine County Irrigation A Power
Company met yesterday to consiaer
whether It would be advisable to go
ahead with an Irrigation district, as or
dered by the County Court on petition
or countermand the Instruction to tlist
itari rlv.n tha board of directors. It

was decided thst the best lntereats of
the community would be served by dis
solving the proceedings for an irrigation
district. Thl five a dear field to the
Chicago-Rogu- e Liver concern to pro
ceed with the ditches.

Road Built to Power Site.
STEVENSON. Wash.. Aug. IT. (Spe

claLt Sam Samson and E- - P. Ash have
a force of men at work building a
road uo Wind River valley to the laws
where tha power-hous- e will be located
for the Cleom Tumwater power i
Light Company. The road will be com
niotod bv August is and work on con
struction of the building will be
started a soon as material can be
transported. Everything win be In
readiness for the machinery by ine
early part or next bummer.

Attend tbe Astoria Centennial.
The 0.-- R. N. Company have put

In effect via the Steamers "T. J. Pot
ter." "Harvest Queen" or "Hassalo," a
low roundtrlp fare of 11.00 each way
to Astoria. Potter leaves at I 00 A. M.

and the "Hassalo and Harvest Queen
at 00 P. M. Full particulars at City
Ticket Office, Third and Washington
street.

1

TOE MORNING OHEGOXIAN, FRIDAY. AUGUST 18, 1911.

PFT TART ,F, MFRCHANDISE AT PRICES
THAT BRING CROWDS OF EAGER BUYERS

five floors and choose at your will. Ourfestival. Wander through ourus in a week-en- d shopping
entre
-J-oin sTore organization is always at your service. We sell reputable merchandise at prices fair to our customers.

sincerest endeavor shall be to continue to deserve ,t.andWe welcome and appreciate your patronage, our

Season's Last Sale
of Garden Hose
At these prices it is econ-

omy to buy for next season's
use. Come early for best selec-

tions.
50 feet ly Red Rubber.

one-ha- lf inch $4.08
50 feet ly Red Rubber,

three-fourt- hs inch .... $6.48
50 feet ly Black Rubber.

one-ha- lf inch .. $3.98
50 feet ly Black Rubber

three-fourt- hs inch ....$4.98
50 feet ly Black Rubber

one-ha- lf inch $3.78
50 feet ly Black Rubber

three-fourt- hs inch ....$4.48
50 feet 1 Stripe Cotton,

one-ha- lf inch $3.4 4

50 feet 1 Stripe Cotton,
three-fourt- inch $3.97

50 feet 2 Stripe Cotton,
three-fourt- inch ....$4.77

50 feet 3 Stripe Cotton,
one-ha- lf inch $4.97

50 feet 3 Stripe Cotton,
three-fourt- inch ....$5.57

50 feet 4 Stripe Cotton,
one-ha- lf inch $5.47

50 feet 4 Stripe Cotton,
three-fourth- s inch $6.77

Call and get a glass ef Cel-- ae

Kree. Tbe real flrat-al- d
remedy. Rellevee fermeatatloa
aad dyspepela, removes
a ad all stomach troubles. Stops
headache. Contains a habit-formi- ng

drug. Try It for the
aervea. A health drlak that
keepa yew well.

Rubbers Reduced
for

Two Days' Selling
$1.65 4-- white Comb. $1.09
f2-7- o

3-- red Combina-
tion, guaranteed, $1.87

$1.50 t. red Waterbot- -

tle, guaranteed $1.13
$1.00 4-- white "Water-bottl- e

74
$1.50 2-- red Fountain

Syringe, guaranteed .....97
$1.35 4-- white Fountain

Syringe S9
$2.25 3 and t. Fountain

Syringe, guaranteed ..$1.59
Water Pistols 49
Bathing Shoes 25
Bating Caps, any of the

silk Caps from 75c to $2
each, now 50J

AH rubber Bathing Caps 25
and 50

50c Rubber Gloves 33
$1.25 Atomizers 73
85c Rubber Sponges 69
35c Towels 21
50c Towels 33 0
75c Towels 39

i' "

RECALL FOLK PERSIST

SEATTLE BUSINESS ME.VS PRO
TEST NOT HEEDED.

Petitions Are Filed Against Major
Dllllng; and Councllmen Wardall,

Blaine and Kellogg.

SEATTLE. Waah.. Augr. 17. Recall
petition! against Mayor George w.
DUllDK and Councllmen Max Wardail.
E. U Blaine and J. Y. C. Kellogg were
filed with the Cly Controller today.
The petitions were flled by the Cltl- -
mena Recall Association. 01 wnicn r.
and Mrs. Frank A. Sttrtan are the
leaders.

The petitions will be checked by the

If the required number of signatures
Is found, the Council win can ine elec-
tion 10 days after the petitions are
certified by the Controller.

The filing or the peimone came
surprise In many quarters. It having
been generally believed that the pro-

test of the business and professional
men voiced In a petition published
Tuesday would result In the dropping
of the agitation for a recall election.

The movement for the recall of
Mayor DUUng had Its Inception In
tbe Mayors refusal to discharge Chief
Jailer Corbett. against whom charges
of cruelty to prisoners had been made.
Corbett was Investigated by a grand
Jury and was exonerated.

Mayor Dllllng. whose term win ex-

pire next Spring, was elected last
Winter at the recall election In which
Hiram C Gill was removed from office.

Mayor Dllllng declined to comment
on the recall movement against him
further than to say that he would stand
before the people on his 'record In
office and on the platform that he has
carried out to the letter every pledge
made before bis election.

The recall against the three Council-me- n

Is based on their alleged failure to
carry out certain campaign pledges re-

garding street railway legislation. The
three Councllmen Involved took a promi-

nent part In the antl-vlc- e crueade last
year that resulted in the recall of or

Gill and the subsequent Indict-
ment and conviction of ef of Po-

lice Charles W. W'appensteln.
No candidates have been brought for-

ward by the recall leaders, but It Is
rumored that Gill will be asked
to run against the man who unseated
him last Winter.

2 UMATILLA PIONEERS DIE

A. J. Wllloby and B. A. Marquis, of

Athena, Snccnmb.

ATHEN'A. Or.. Aug. 17. (Special.)
A. J. Wllloby, a pioneer and son of the
late William Wllloby. died In Portland

Patent Medicines at
Gut Rates --

Today andTomorrow
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla..69
$1.00 Peruna 59
$1.00 Liquocide 69
25c Laxat'e Bromo Quinine 15
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab 29
$1.00 Warner's Safe Cure 65
50c Chamberlain's Cough

remedy :..31
25c Piso's Cough Cure 17?
35c Jayne's Vermifuge.. . . .26
$1.00 Stearns' Wine of Cod

Liver Oil 65i
$1.50 Fellows' Comp.

Syrup $1.08
$1.00 Koenig's Nerve Tonic 72
$1.00 Wyeth's Beef, Iron

and Wine 65
$1.00 Tierce's Favorite Pre-

scription 63
$1.00 Simmon's Liver Reg. 65
50c Wyeth's Lithia

Tablets 1. 27
25c Shac 15
$1.00 De Witt V Pills 71
$1.00 Carlsbad Salts Im-

ported 72i
25c Caloeide Compound .... 15
$i.00 Scott's Emulsion 69
50c Wampole's Formalid. .31
50c Wyeth 's Eff. Phosphate

Soda 30

Combs and Brushes
Reduced for Today

and Tomorrow
50c Barber Combs..." '.33
25c Tooth Brushes, guar't'd 19?
35c Nail Brushes, extra

good .'. 23t
50o Ladies' Combs, assorted

sizes 33
$2.00 Hair Brushes, finest

values .....$1.49
$1 Cloth Brushes, 4 styles 79
$1 Micro Hair Brushes, spe. 59J

New Arrivals in Parisian Iv-

ory Perfume Bottles V Off.

to
can

Monday. The funeral was held here
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Wllloby was
born In Lynn County. Oregon. In the
erly '60s. but lived In Umatilla Coun-
ty for 30 years He la survived by his
widow and three sons.

B. A. Marquis, another Umatilla
County was burled here Wed-
nesday. Mr. Marquis was born In Mis-

souri in 1852 and came to thla county
when a young man. Mrs. Marquis died
two ago. Surviving children
are George Marquis, an attorney of
Walla Alfred Marquis, a drug-
gist of Adams, and Mrs. G. M. Morri-
son, of Adams.

Mr. Wllloby and Mr. Marquis were
wealthy wheatgrowers. -

a Has Little Crime.
CENTRAL! A,' Wash.. Aug. 17. (Spe- -

li i

Calling Cards,
Wedding

Announcements,
Etc.

Printed or Engraved
- Visit our Fountain Pen dept.

and inspect our line of Wa-
terman Ideal, Conklin and
Woodlark Pens, all guaranteed
and sold on ten days'
Pens filled free.

Two-Da- y Specials
on

Standard Stationery
l-l- b. box Woodlark Linen

paper, 96 sheets 25
50c Box (125) Woodlark

Linen Envelopes 40?
35c Woodlark Letter and

Bill File 29
35c Woodlark Playing

Cards, Scenic.Back Spe., 25
$1.50 Woodlark Fo u n t a in

Pen, guaranteed 98J
25c bottle Woodlark

Card Ink 19
$1.25 Woodlark Ink Pencil 98
15c Box (100) Woodlark

Gem Paper Clips 11
35c Box Linen Paper and

Envelopes, special 17
$1.00 Set Chessmen 89
75c Set Chessmen 63J
75c Cribbage Board and card

case 63
$1.50 Cribbage Board and

card case 98J
35c Checker Board, includ-

ing checkers 29
75c Checker Boards 63
Wax Paper, for lunches, etc., 5

All Reed, Wicker
and Rattan Lug-
gage One -- Fourth
Off Regular Price.

is nor are buy. just
for

months

Walla;

v

trial.

Show

clal.) Centralla Is probably as free from
crime as any city of Its size In Wash-
ington. Only 14 arreets were made by
the local police department in July, ac-
cording to a report filed with the City
Council by Chief of Police Roberts last
night. The amount collected from fines
was J164. . .

TREES

Gold Hill Children Thrown Out of

Branches by Shocks.

GOLD HILL. Or.. Aug. 17. (Special.)
Children swinging In the lower

branches of shade trees bordering
South Main street recently were thrown
to the ground by electric shocks

S0k net
yoke sleeve,

value
at

Week -- End
in the

Sundries Section
$1.25 Plate Glass Mirror,

10x14 inches, with solid
oak 98

35c Alcohol Stove, for va-

cation use 19
$3.00 Magnifying Shaving

Mirrors '.

10c Rolls Toilet Paper, spe.,
dozen 69

$1.00 Flash Light, special 66

$3.50, $3.00, $2.25 and $1.25
Dusters with

folding handler imported
from Paris, special, Vi Off.

$12.35 Automobile Chafing
Dish and Alcohol Stove
Combination in a leather
box at S8.98

$3.00 Rundel Stropper for
all kinds of safety razor
blades

Reduced for
Today

Extra special, full quart
of Rye for , 89

Chicken Cock Bour-
bon, 100 proof, bottled in
bond 89

Carlisle Rye, bonded ... ...79
$1.50 Imp French Cognac $1.18
$1.00 Gordon Dry Gin 83
75c French 59
75c Italian Vermouth 59
50c Imported Lime Juice... 39J
75c Pints Spar-

kling Burgundy and Sau--
terne, 44; 6 for $2.50

75c Quarts Imp. Chianti 59J
45c Pints Imp. Chianti 33
50c California Cordials

Apricot, Creme de Rose,
Creme de Menthe, Black-
berry, Creme de Cocoa 29

Woodard, Clarke & Go.
AT THE CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND FOURTH STREETS

No substitution permitted here, you urged "something as
good." We meet every demand of our customers worthy merchandise

pioneer,

HOLD ELECTRICITY

and

frame

caused by the contact of high tension
power wires with the upper branches
of the trees.

The power line is the property of
the Rogue River Electric Company, and
since It was butlt the trees have grown
so that their upper branches touch the
wires. By order of the City Council
the company has had the line removed
to the alley half a block away.

FLORENCE

G. X. Calls Siuslaw Safe

Storage Place for Logs.

Or, Aug. 17. (Special.)
G. X. Wendling, head of the lumber

company which has bouffht the saw- -

See
It

Net

Splendid

HARBOR LAUDED

I NEW FELT HATS"

w -

15c Parawax (parrafine), lb.9J
10c Loofahs (Japanese

each 5
Sc Chloride Lime, can
10c Dutch can....8J
10c 7
10c Pacific Sea Salt,
25c Soda lb 15
25c lb 20
40c Witch Hazel, bottle 33
50c Pure Cream Tartar, pg.34
10c Pure Soda Bicarbonate,

6J
25c Pure Castor Oil, bottle, 18J
50c "Woodlark" Pure

Spices, 31
25c "Wood lark Pure

Spices, Ginger, 14
10c "Woodlark" Pure

Spices, Thyme, 5
10c "Woodlark" Pure

Spices, Marjoram,
15c Alcohol, bot. 11J
35c Cotton, lb., 27J
50c Dekofa (the

Coffee) 45
35c Liquid Soap, bottle.. .. .25
25c Plant Food, spl.,

D 1 i" r Just and at the
you for

new

IS

5

5

With each of above
CUT RATE drugs amounting
to 60c or more we give you a
25-ce- nt bottle of choice rose
water. Be Sure to Ask for the
Rose Water.

Cut-Rat- es

on Fine
Toilet
25c Arnica Tooth Soap....l5
25c Oalder's Tooth Powder 15
25c Soap 15J
$1.00 De Miracle Depilatory 69
25e Cream 14
$1.00 Herpicide, hair tonic, 65
50c La Blache Pace, Powder 32
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste 16
50c Veda Rose Rouge 25
50c Face Powder 27
50c Java Riz Face Powder 27
25c Swan Down Face Powder 7J
25c Talcum Powder 9
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder. .11
EOc Hind's Honey, Alm'd 27
25c Satin Skin Powder 14
50c Cream Elcaya 29
EOc De Miracle Cream 31
25c Satin Skin Cream 17
25c Sanitol Talcum Powder 11
25c Graves' Tooth Powder 10
25c Cream 15
25c Soap 12
10c Jap Rose Soap ....6

i l

mills at Acme and the Willa-

mette-Pacific Company, which Is to
v,.iu Bay Railroad,
left Florence for Eugene Tuesday.

Mr declares that with the
exception of Klamath Lake, the Sius-

law is probably the largest safe stor-
age place for logs in the United States.
There is 26 miles of deep water In the
river, and storage room for more than
300,000,000 feet of log- -

Charter Busy.

GRANTS PASS, Or., Aug. 17. (Spe-
cial.) The committee appointed by the
Mayor to revise the old charter has
about completed Its labors. In addition
to revising the old charter, a new char-
ter the commission form of

will be presented at the
Kail election.

THE NEW SUIT AND COAT FASHIONS
That Be in Evidence in a Splendid Variety

The or miss who desires to be well informed on is new aad

fashionable in wearing apparel will inspecting our superb collection.

Garments notable for fine tailoring, beauty of lines and But

the that will impress you most is the modest prices we ask.

Beautiful Suits and at. .?14.75, $19.50, $22.50, $24.75, ?30.00

ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SHOW

Our Wonderful Mens-We- ar Navy

Suit-Y-ou Can't Beat for the Price

Phosphate,

1171 received prices
INeW Willie IOIO Oaib have looking

New Waists

$2.65
figured tucked

$2.65. mm

Specials

$1.98

Automobile

.....98

Medicinal Liquors

andTomorrow
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California

Wendling

Serge
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The Housekeeper's
Opportunity

sponges)

Cleanser,
Flaxseed, package,

pkg....7

package,

Mustard,

Denatured
Absorbent

Caffeinless

pkg.20

purchase

Regular

Preparations

Cuticura

Frostilla

Pozzoni's

Mennen's

Espey's
Woodbury'

organized

Wendling

Committee

embodying
government

Will Most This Fall Are Now Here
whatwoman

enjoy
their detail.

point
Coats

YOU

S2250

been

model.

FLORENCE,

Petrola,

OurMuslin
UnderweV

Section
has many inter-
esting bargains
for you.


